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1't october. 2015
To.
N4s Dipti Jayant Kashid
302. Shee Sanl<ul l.
Vijal Nagar,
Kalyan (East) - 421306

Sub: Your Appointment as ChiefFinancial Oflicer

Dear i\,ladanl,

We are pleased to inlorm you that the Boald of Directors of the Compan-v at their meeting held
on 31/08/2015, hale decided to appoint you as Chicl Financial Olficer of the compan,v with
effect from 0l/09/2015 pursuant to provisions of section 20i of Companies Act, 2013 read with
the rulc 8 of the Conrpanies (Appointment and Remunemtion of N,lanagcrial persorurel) Ruies
2014.

With reference oul discussion, u'e are pleased to inform you that you shall be appointed as Chief
Financial Oficer.

You are expected to provide besl of your senices to the Compzrny ftom time to time by
advising the Management. You are expected to lemain honest. dlllgent and sha1l maintain
discipline, and shall observe all the rules & regulations as laid bl the N,lanagement.

That the grant ofan) benefit or facilit-y $,ill bc at the sole discretion olthe Management.

You are required to abidc to the rules & r'egulations of the Conpany and those that may
be arurounced fiom time to time.

If 1ou con]mit brcach of an1 of the terms and conditions of this letter of appointment or
found guilty ofanl misconduct or insuboldination or disobedience, the Comp.rly will be

at sole libefl)' to teminate,vour scniccs rvithout an) notice or conpensation, thereof.

You shall alu,ays be compliant $ith lhe provisions oflhe Companies Act, 2013 and the
Listing Agleenent with the Stock Exchanges.

You may be required to seNe on the various comnrittccs.
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lf)ou are lound i.rdulging ir any rrisconducr. rrend & olher acu.\ ity. $hich i5 hann ful toLle ( ornpar). societl or \arion. )our service. uiI u" '.*;"r,.j 
irrltrriiiur""tl rl;,hourany conpensation.

During the continuance of vour association and rhereafter, you wiil keep all theinformation the secrets and wilt not di,rrg",;;;;";;;;,;; J, i"Jo'j.illo****as such secrets or confidential infomation of ao) desc ption of tfr" iornparty uoa lt,clients, the affairs of the Companl, or any of ir, 
^ili;;;r';;';;;""rr.rl ,i#T,l 

"o'*, ".suppliers.

9 You may resig.r fiom your position at any time and shourd you wish to do so. vou arerequested to serve a reasonable rtitten iotice ". tfr" g;a."f;"'";;il.J;:il;
teminate your emplo),rnent as laid dowrl in tlr" Co.p*i", rf"t.

10. Upon the completion/ termination ofyour appointment, Jou \rjll retrm to the Company,ail the papers ald documents etr. uhich-ma1 at the ,i.; "i,"* "r.""*rion are in yourpossession relating to the business or affairs of the Co.pr"1 * uri"of i$ associates orbranches you will not retain any coples or extracts there from.

11.YoLr shall be paid a consolidared reruneration of Rs.45000 /_ (Rupees t,orty FiveThousand onty) per monlh and shal get ,"i.b";;;;;";; th" Jilenses as per thecompany policies.

i2.Any changes in your residential acldress should be notified in rvriting lbrthwith to theCompany.

HJ"ilil::lllri,llifltJ:,::ff il:l;","'itance 
orrr-e aponin nrent bf igning and rerur''ng

Thanking You,

Your's faithfutlv
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For ftikhami Consulring Limited

iit Barua
Whole Time Director
DIN : 6992250
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I Agree and Accept

I have rcad and understood the tems
Company as cpntained in this letter and I

of my appointment as Chief Financial Officer of the
hereby aflirn my acceptance to the same.)cny as cp

4)'StA


